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New Shirt
Waist Suits

We aire Shinviiig twme very pa etty new qtjleg In plain and fancy
Bilk Shirt Waiat which-w- e consider . extra good value at
ii6.5o. .7 ' r

Shirt Waist Suits of white linen, beautifully made, at f10.00
and fi?.50.V 7 i

'

Shirt Waist Suits of dainty white lawn, at f5.75, $8.75, f10.00
and 112.75.

Shirt Waist Suits of natural linen, dainty effects, piped in
Scotch plaid, price $8.50.

House Presses, Kimono and Skirt at f 1.25 and $1.50 each.
House Wrappers in dark and medium color percales, at $1.00,

$1.60 and $1.75 each.'

Investigate Oup Deposit Account Department

Y. M. C A. Building, Comer

which and one squadron of cavalry left
May IS for SalmataSa. -- This force encoun-

tered the Cossack bivouac at 10:3d o'clock
the same night and attacked the Cossacks,
who retired In food orew, keeping up a
running fight along the road to Balmatssa.
There waa a great deal of firing on both
Idea.' but, .like moat flgMtng in the dark.

It waa very' Ineffective, a shown , by the
mall new of the Russian losses. It Is be-

lieved, the Japanese did not sustain any
greater casualties, but, according to one

1

account, the majority of the Japanese
squadron waa wiped out. After reaching
Salmtssa, May 49, ' the Japanese returned
to Kuan Dlan.Slan, apparently not liking
the vicinity of the Cossacks, and In view
of the possibility of General Rennenkampf
bringing up reinforcements. The War office
attributes little Importance .to this' engage-
ment. Which' was heralded 'from T.oklo as
a Japanese victory. . '

DAILY SKIRMISHES TAKE PLACEv (

If ew Chwanar Hears, that Doth ' Sides
SnfTer LoaS la Flarntln7. ''' ) .

NHJW CHWANO, May who
continue to arrive herd from the southern
part of the Lioo Tung "peninsula report
daily fighting there and severe losses for
both armies, but the are not con-
formable officially. The Russians here are
depending en the press bulletins for news
from that'vlclnlty.

The very Highest Russian authority here,
while not believing that Port Arthur, will
fall, admits that Its loss would be a terri-
ble blow to the Russian arms. The same
authority Says Russia may send a large
army to the south of New Chwang in the
event of General Btoessel being able to
hold his own at Port Arthur. This, how-
ever. Is no); possible at present, owing to
the positions occupied by . the Japanese
armies Operating from the Talu river and
Taku Bham The Russians are not san-
guine ak to the outlook for Port Arthur.
More contraband of war Is arriving here.
Two cargoes of flour and tinned meats and
soma specie were rushed to Mukden as
soon as they were unloaded.

Heavy4' rapia are dally making the roads
'almost Impassable. The Chinese brigands
are Decerning active. v

'

PORT 'ARTHUR IJt BAD PLIGHT

Faming Prices Prevail and Cost el
'Provisions Increasing.

LONDON, June 1. The Dally Mall's cor-
respondent St New Chwang says:

Chinese fugitives from Port Arthur who
have arrived here describe the situation of
the inhabitants there as desperate. Famine
prices exist. The cost of provisions in- -.

creases weekly. Many persons sre reduced
to eating Chinese food and oven that Is
dear. Millet flour costs. $8' a bag. Whole
streets And 'several pubjls .buildings have

i been wrecked by Japanese shell fire. The
hospitals are packed with sick and
wounded.

The Toklo.correspondent of the Chronicle
telegraphs: ('

'; Russian strategy has undergone another
.'change, 'ling Kow Is to be 'again forti-

fied. Fofir guns have been brought from
New Chlvang, the garrison Increased and
the hartjor folned.

DENT I MOVEMENT OP TROOPS
. i

Rnsslans Do Not Think Konropatkln
IS Sending-- Force Month.

. ST. PETERSBURG, May ll.-- The state-me- nt

emanating from Paris that General
Kouropstkln was. aeudlng 10,000 troops to
the southward 4b an attempt to save Port
Arthur from the Japanese la declared here
to be tin tt us. , ...,..,,

The RM4 r Is .sparing of Itj com-
ment,

i

on the Kin Chou affair, but there Is
in evident' disinclination to accept the
Japanese official reports In their entirety.
The general tone of the papers indicates
the UUef thai oven, the fall of Port Arthur
would not decide the. war. ;'5

Muoh prate Is given :for the splendid
defence of Nanshan made by the Rus-
sians against superior numbers.
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FIFTH CONTEST UNDER WAY

For Tti kVs Fres Trlpi ts ths treat Bt
Louis Eipjtition.

nsnssninnnnwv J

f'GOOD CHANCE FOR ENERGETIC HUSTLERS

Only Fire More Contests to Follow
and ' tho Straggle Will; Grow

Hon Intense Start 1.
'

Now. ' ; '

The fifth of The Bee's voting contests hss
been launched with promising outlook and
It does not - yet look as If the 'number ot
ambitious young folks in Omaha has been
exhausted. There will be more, to 'come
and each sucoeedlng contest will see the
strife for success snd leadership more in-

tense. It hardly likely another contest
will take place in which all the good scores
will turn out as they did last week.

The vote at 3 p. m. Tuesday, May 81, wasi
Evelyn Johnson, Omaha ......... j..:. ....... .

O. E. Operg. Omaha. .846
Edward Olas, South Omaha
Lewis Hanklnson, Omaha
William Bruett, Omaha 4

OFFICERS FIGHT H0RSETHIEVES

Sheriff of Baoln Connty, Wyoming;,
Sfhoota One, bnt Both

Escape.

BASIN CITT. Wyo.. May
Webb and posse, accompanied by

Deputy Sheriff Beard of Johnson county,
fought a battle with two horsethleves near
ths Putney ranch a few days ago. The
thieves, members of the old gang ot which
"Driftwood Jim" McCIoud, now serving
time In the state penitentiary waa the
leader, stole two horses from the Teaodale
ranch bn May 10. The officers had been
following since May 14. One ot the thieves
waa wounded,, but escaped .with, his com
panlon to the bad lands of the Big Horn.
The; officers escaped uninjured, And are still
on foe trail. ,..,., , ))(. i I jj U

FIRE RECORD.. &;M''
T.ets.t III PlaMssMftwftttn

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Mar (Spe-
cial.) About mldnlrht last night. the Rock- -

AAr1 rSlnrfc mrmm imtrA9-- a ks k...i..
The Are Is supposed to have, started In he
rooms occupied by the Knights of Pythias
and waa not long In consuming .the parti-
tion between those and the Masonle rooms
snd the roof over all. Frank J. Morgan's
loss on his Clothing stock, wil) probably be
between $6,000' snd 17,000 and on '.his build-In- g

not far from $1,600. Tfce1 losr to the
Masonlo society will be about $1.(00 on
ouiiaing ana nztures. .yr. J. veto's loss
on bulldlna-- wtlf be about ono" . " ft. ..- -
nett's loss on groceries Is estimated at
$600. and that of John .TUutr nn ho
about the same Amount.. The Knights ot

yimaa- loss win Da inMhe arlelnfty of $300.

ah ne propeny was amply covered with
insurance.

i I

GraAnntlon at -
BTANTON, Neb., May
vuiitiaiiiiieiib n;iie of ine.DianionHigh sohools were held at ,the Methodist

Episcopal church Friday evening. The
spacious edifice Was more than filled and
many were turned away.. There, were l

rraduatea. all TV. a..i... ....
Interesting., Prof.,H. C-- Meson) who ftas"
been h the head or. the Stanton schools for
iuur roars, presented ,xns Class. Hoa. W4
W. .Toung., president of-- ' thw board.; pre-
sented the diplomas snd made a character
istic strong aaaress.

Inthernn School at Sloox Folia. .
CHIQAGk). May Sl.-- At' .today's, sesolon of

the "Norwegian Lutheran synod .it' was
voted to build a new Luthsrsnlv Normal
school at Bloux' Falls, C., at a cost of
$40,000.

eaah sropaid suboarlptloa to THBBSJs,
for each dollar paid, eta, '
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DALNY AT BANDITS' MERK

Estrsstinf Bastians Art flnoosedsd by Liw- -

, lets MD,who Hob tnd.Deitroj.

HOLD CHINESE CONTRACTOR FOR RANSOM

RnsslanyForeo Destrora Mstk rroy-.ort- y

Before Loovlasj and Ost .

laws Terrorise Natives Who '

Have Left tho Place--

CHK FOO, May 31. Chinese arriving to-

night say that the Japanese occupied Dalny
without opposition on larft Sunday.

Five hundred Chinese refugees from Port
Dalny and Tallenwan arrived here today.
After sifting their conflicting stories It ap-
pears 'that the Russians left Tallenwan
May M for Port Arthur, after burning
everything likely to be of ue to the Japa-
nese. Bandits later took possession of the
town and were pillaging when the Japa-
nese cavalry appeared. May 27. On May
M the Russians left Port Dalny, previously
burning the offices and residences, de-

stroying the railroad and scuttling three
merclsantmen,-th- e Zcld, Boreia and Naga-da- h,

Snd all' the dredgers and launches.
Some 'of ' the refugees also say the Rus

sians destroyed the gunboat'Bogatyr, which
Is believed to have taken part In the battle
of Thursday last ' at Kin' Chou, .and three
torpedo- boats. " Others say the vessels re-

turned to Port Arthur.' "

The dooks and piers at Dalny were not
destroyed. Bandits occupied the city after
the Russians left 'and levied tribute on
the Inhabitants. A Chlnese'contractor, who
had built most of Dalny for the Russians,
was held for ransom and his clerks killed.
The town was still burning May 28, when

"the ' refugees started ' for Che Foo. The
Japanese had not appeared at Dalny up to
that time.

One Junk which waa leaving .Dalny was
sunk by bundlts and fifty persons were
drowned. ' , ..

Tho Chinese who have arrived here did
not leave. Dalny or. Tallenwan , because
they were afraid of the Russians or Japa-
nese. They fled from the bandits who en-
tered those towns, . .. 4 , ....

COtJTT LAMSDORFF, MAT, RETIRE

Hostile Inflnences Ontst.de' Political
Circles Exerted Auralnst Him.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 31. Gossip con-
cerning. Count JnmsdorfTs early, recre-
ment, from the ministry of foreign affairs
is renewed. The-repo- rt In tho present
Instance seems not based so much on
political grounds as on manifestations ot
personal hostility- - outside ministerial' sir
Cjes.

The fact that Count Lamsdorff notified
foreign diplomats today that he' would not
reoelve on his regular., reception day to-

morrow is being used to add color to re-

ports of his retirement, although this may
only be a .coincidence of - small signifi-
cance. Such notifications have not been
uncommon. '

It Is considered possible that these re-

ports may have been spread by ministers
who are his- personal enemies and some
of whom it la well known have sought to
undermine him for some time.
- The government is making every effort
to expedite the dispatch of artillery- re-

inforcements to the front. Ordnance ma-

terial on the way is given precedence over
atl otf(er. traffic, Including passengers.. In
a ietter from KaJnsk, West Siberia, , the
representative of a commercial housd
says .that the Siberian express, whereby
ft was traveling, was detained to permit
the passage' of three full tralnloadrf of"

field' artillery.

WOULD-- , (KNOW EJEMVI STRENGTH

Rnsslans Profess to Believe that
Konropatkln Haa situation In Hand. '

ST. PETERSBURG, May SI. There Is
considerable talk In unofficial clrclos re-

garding the strength of the Japanese force
whioh engaged the Cossacks at Al Tang
Pien Men. It is evident that the Japanese
have a large body of troops northeast of
Feng Wang Cheng, which, It la suggested,
will advance when General Kurokl deems
the moment opportune to effect a turning
movement on Mukden. Whatever Informa
tion the War office has on this point is
naturally kept secret. No alarm Is dla
played, the understanding being that Gen-
eral Kouropatkin haa the, situation well In
.hand. .. v

COREA GRANTS RIGHTS AND ORDERS

Emperor Shows Favor to Japan a4id
to Fi reign Envoys.

SEOUL, May SI. After a long period ot
quibbling the Coresn cabinet has granted
the Japanese government fishing rights off
the' west coast provinces of Corea.

The emperor of Corea has decorated the.
Italian minister, Slgnor Monaco, and the
Chief oommlsssloner of Corean customs, J.
M. McLeavy Brown, with . the Tai Kuk
oroer-o- f the second class.. .The French,
oha'rge d'affaires, M Fontenay, . has, been
decorated with the Palkway, order , of the
first class, and Herr Wleppert,- - formerly
German consul here, has received the Palk-
way order of the second class.

RUSSIA WANTS 'NO INTERVENTION
l

If Other Nations Mast Interfere They
Must Walt 'for Russian Success.

ST. PETERSBURG. May SI. 6 p. m;
The renewed Intimations of foreign medU
atlon in the war are considered In gov-
ernment circles to be entirely out of place
and Impertinent In view of Russia's specific
declaration- In diplomatic circles that,we regarded as being beyond" the
range of possibility at tho present time,'
Any move In that direction can 1e taketj
only after a great change In the military
situation when .Russia's military prestige
Is restored both because of Its effect on
Europe snd on its future In the tar east.

Japanese Legation Gets Report.
', WASHINGTON, May Sl.-- The Japanese
legation today gave out the following dis-
patch from the home government at Toklo
embodying a report from General Oku, as
follows:

General Oku, Commanding the armv
operating against Port Arthur, reports thatour troops occupied Dalny on May 30. Over'
one' Hundred warehouses and barracks, es

telegiaph office and railway station,were found uninjured. Over i'W railwaycars are usable, but all' small railwaybridges In the neighborhood ere destroyed.
All dock piers except ths great pier, which
was sunk, remsln unlnjurod. Some steam
launches were also found at h mnnih t
the dock. .

Consolidates Naval Commands.
ST. PETERSBURG May $l.-- By an al

ukase, just issued, the control of
the ports Of Reval, Beaborg and Ubau and
all the, naval forces of the Baltic haa been
transferred to the commandant of the port
Of Constradt, with the title of commander-In-chl- et

of the fleet and porta and of the
defense of the Baltic sea. The object of
the consolidation ' of tse 'commends Is to
assure uniformity In the measures adopted
for the defense of the coasts of the Baltic
'daring the existing state of war.

Japanese Send on Advisor.
SEOUL May SI. It Is understood here

that M. Kato, at ona time minister for

Ko Stomach Troublf
grow three dare If you wHto so Urske Formula(Vuipur, Cbioitse. fot frne buule (. Urate's .
SniiiinmO VTuo. elope Cousllpouoo maday.

fnrfls-- affairs n- tha'. X.ano cabinet.
will come shortly to (his country to act
ss adver to the government . of Corea.
The activity Wf the CbssotkS In the vicinity
of Ham Hweagivon: tho- ooot-r- corea,
hna resulted In drlvlnv h lolpsraDh op
erators there from their posts and tele-
graph 'communication iwlth Ham Huens;
waa broken today. ... .. .

MUTINY AMONG,; CAVmIRYMEN

Troopers at Fort - Hlley v Rebel and
Faeo ConitwMafOtal'antl a

Long Sentence.

JUNCTION CITY. Kan . May $1 --About
noon today nineteen .soldlejs In Troop K
Eighth cavalry, Fort Rlley, rebelled on ac
count of an Inspection that wss ordered for
t o'clock this sfternoou. They came to
Junction City and paraded on. the streets
In defiance of the noncommissioned officers
who were sent to lake them back to the
post. A detail of men was sent from the
post to assist In the capture of the muti-
neers and with the aid of the local police
officers all but four of the mutineers are
In custody tonight. Only seven of the
men resisted the patrol and it is probable
that they will be charged with mutiny when
they go before a court martlsl for trial.

FAKE FOOT RACES ALLEGED

Mlssonrl Sopremo Cenrt Reverses De-

rision and Remand- - Cases of
Three Defendants.

. '. - '
1 v

JEFFERSON." CITT,. Mb., May 81.-- The

Missouri supreme court today reversed and
remanded the cases of. Robert Bocttwrlght,
E. E. Ellis. and ,B. Srumley, who were
convicted In Lawrence county of getting
money on a fake foot race at Webb City
and sentenced to three .years, each In the
penitentiary.. The opinion,, holds that Im- -.

proper evIJence was admitted .at the trisl.
The amount secured in the alleged fake
foot races conlucted .at , various points In
the country Is estimated at from $50,000 to
$160,000. Robert. Boatwright, the. leader of
the scheme, died laat Wednesday at Kan-
sas City. . , .

CHARGE MEADE WITH MURDER

Strikebreaker. Alleged So Have Taken
a Life at Spring; Gatch In

Colorndo.
.vr - '

LEADVILXE, Colo.," May Sl.'-AI-
bert 8.

Meade, who la accused of murder, was
'

arrested. today. Meade Admitted killing
Bam Rlrker at Spring, Gulch, P'tkln county,
last Saturday'. Two- - other, men were
wounded, one prota,faly falaUy in .the, fight
in which Rlcker was killed. Meade Is 1$
years of age and camo to Colorado from
Virginia with a-- ; party . 6f strikebreakers
who' Were 'sent''tJ Spring bulch several'" ' " " "'months ago.

ST. LQUIS CQUNCILMEN OUT

Mlssonrl Supreme Cpurt Gives, Three
Convicts Another- - Chases

for Liberty. '
' - ..

JEFFERSON CITr,;. M6. ' May Sl.-- The

Missouri supreme oourt today reversed and
remanded the cases of T." Edward Albright,
Jerry J. Hannlgan and Jbhn A. Sheridan,
former members' of" the Bt. Louis municipal
assembly, convicted 6n' the charge of
bribery and sentenced1' to five years each
In' the penitentiary." The' cases were re-

versed on' the brief of the '"attorney gen-

eral that the" Ihforntallnhswere"' not verl-fled'b- y

a ffl da vts a a'requ' (red by ' law. '

ENGINEERS. . FILL... ONE OFFICE
t.,vie . r .Sin ''- -

McAdlO of Sodalla.-jeiecto- d' First As- -
slatnnt Grand hfof by Conven-

tion f 6 uat Los Angeles.

. LOS ANOELES, May,' 3L The convention
of the Brotherhood . Locomotive En-
gineers- today elected McAdJe of Sedalla
ttrst assistant grand ch.lef engineer. t

Sl'HMARY OF CHOP CONDITIONS

Weather , is. Having; , an Unfavorable
. EfTeet in Some States.

WAPHINGTON. May flJ.-rT- ha weekly sum-mr- y.

of 'crop conditions s Issued by the
weather' bureau to4ay followa: . ,. .

W(th'the exception of. the northern Rocky
mountain region and upper Missouri andupper Mississippi valleVs, "Where the early
part .of the week wao too cool.-th- e tem-
perature of, the, week, .tiding May 30. was
favorable in all districts and especially to
thei Mississippi 7lverhd In the west giilf
states. -- ..Oklahoma ami portions of tow a,
Missouri, Wisconsin, Ohio snd Pejinsyl-- .
vanla have suffered to some extent from
excessive motsture, while .drought continue!
over a large part of ' thaaoulk Atlantic and
east, gulf states. .,

Well distributed arid' behertcl'aT rains fell
over the greater part of Texas and the
central ockv mountain siope. ugnt rrosis
occurred In Wisconsin, and heavy damag-
ing frosts In Montana, Idaho and the east-
ern portions of Oregon, and Washington.
Continued northerly winds caused consider-
able damage and possibly Injured
grain In California. Rain is generally
needd on the north Pacific- - roast. .

Except In the more northerly section
where corn planting is much delayed, this
work has progressed under favorable con-
ditions, but the reports Indicate that a
large amount of replanting will be neces-
sary throughout the cepirsl valleys snd
hike region, due In part to- poor seed. Cut-
worms are causing much damage In the
Ohio valley and middle Atlantic states. A
general Improvement Is Indicated In the
southern states, where the crop Is largely
laid by. having reached the earing stage in
the west gulf states.

A general Improvement In the condition
of winter wheat Is lndirated, the report
states, th condition of the crop continues
very poor in the Ohio-valley- Harvest Is
In progress In the southern states. On the
north Psx-lfl- c coast, winter wheat has done
well, except In ' portions, of eastern Wash-
ington, where it has been Injured some-
what by frosts. In California the crop Is
maturing rapidly.

sown spring wh'ut Is doing nicely,
fnd, tpe general outlcolt for this crop In

spring wheat region Is promising. Some
fields In Bouth Dakota. K.owever, are weedy
and In North Dakota it has not germinated
well. On the north Pacific coast, early
spring wheat Is doing well, but ra,n is
needed" for the late-sow- n.

Nearly all reports oats Indi-
cate that this crop has made very favor-
able progress. Earlv oats are heeding as
far north ss the central Mississippi valley
and the southern portion of the middle At-
lantic states. Harvesting continues In the
south.

lied leal Ion of Soldiers' Monument.
PENDER, Neb., May 81. (Special.)

Nearly 1,000 people witnessed the unveiling
of a monument In memory of John E.
Pounds, the ceremony taking place In the
city cemetery, although the body of the
soldier lies In the far-awa- y Philippines.
The monument wss erected by the Wood-
men of ' the World," who-- , performed the
service, assisted by tho Independent Order
of Odd Fellows and Ancient Order Qf United
Workmen. Rev. Dr. Bchleh of Omaha de-

livered the oration. The music was fur-
nished by the Lyons Cornet band.

Soldier Killed hy Comrade.
CRAWFORD. Neb, May lvate

Walker of Troop K. Tenth cavalry, of Fort
Robinson, was ahot and killed todsy by
private Wilson of Troop O. Ths two men
were carousing:.. in Crawford and the shoot-
ing followed a fight between them. Wilson
escaped and ts st)l at large.

IIIKD,

BARROWM AN Thomas, at 6:85 p. m.,
. May U. 19--

Deceased was born In Lanarkshire, Scot-
land. 60 years of a (re snd s rltlxen of
Omaha about fifteen years. ) Leaves a wife
and one son; funeral notice later.
WiXinwOKTH Carlos. Monday morning

st 11.
. Funeral at his Iste resides, SK TJiKe

street, Thursday at p. in., June S. FrttvHls
Invited

BRIAN MB SHORT ON CASH

Dem crsts Who Won t' Primsrlsi Ocn- -

frouted by F seal Probltm.

NO K0NCY FCR CONVENTION HALL ftEHT

Intend to Hold State Meeting; at
Orphenm, When Peerless Leader

Will Re tho Whole
Thin sr.

A problem of no small proportions Is wor
rylng the victorious Bryan democrats- In
Omahn. It ts the wherewithal to pay for
the rent of the Orpheum theater. In which
a state convention Is to be held Wednesday
afternoon at S o'clock. Having Just ns
sumed command ot the Douglas county
forces the' BryVnltes have nothing In the
treasury upon which to do business. Chair
man Wyatt of the new committee was out
scurrying for funds and the urgent need
for cash Was exemplified In his appeals to
democrats classed as foes ot Bryan.

Provided the rent is raised, the conven-
tion 'will be called at I p. fn. In the Or-

pheum theater, with nothing In aitiht re-

motely resembling a cdntest and with W.
J. Bryan as the whole thing.

All the delegates, 1.06S In number, have
to do Is to select four delegates-at-larg- e

and two from each of the six senatorial
districts to represent Nebraska at the
St. Louis convention, July 6; ndopt n plat-
form and recommend a national committee-
man from Nebraska, although this latter
may be left to the delegates.

Bryan Will Bo It. .

Mr. Bryan will be present to make a
speech and present the platform he. has
written, while Representatlvo Cochran of
Missouri will orate and say about Mr.
Bryan what Mr. Bryan cannot with mod
esty say about himself.

State Chairman P. L. Hall of Lincoln
will call tho convention- to order and H.
H. Hanks of Otoa county, a defeated can
didate for congressional honors In the
First district, will be chairman; and, in
tho opinion of the most .prominent mem-
bers of the party, permanent Chairman.

"There is no contest and no renson to
suppose "that Hanks won't be mnde- - per
manent chairman," said a leader Inst
night Probably, should Hanks not be so
elected. State Chairman Hall of 'Lincoln
will be placed In the position.

There seems to be no doubt of the Re
election of James C. Dahlman as national

'committeeman from Nebraska. He has
been so endorsed by the Douglas county
democrats and no one seems to think his
election will be seriously opposed.

New State Committee.
A prominent Bryan man said last night

when the nominating convention met In
all probability the entire state committee
would be changed, but no such work would
be taken up by the convention which meets
today.

Thla Is the third democratic state con
vention to he held in Omaha within re-

cent years. One of the others waa in 1891,

when Euclid Martin and other "simon-pure"

democrats led. a bolt from the con
vention hall and met In the Paxton hotel,
where a state ticket, headed by T. W,

Bturdevant for governor, waa placed In
the .field. The bulk ot the delegates under
Bryan "nominated the populist, Holoomb,
for. governoE.

In 1890 the democrats met in state con
ventlon in the Boyd theater and nonv-inate-

James B. Boyd for governor. It
was at this convention that T. J. Mahbney
made hla ..famous speech
In .reply,, to J; ot Lincoln and
Mahoney .gave utterance' 'to - his "later
famous declaration, "God hates a coward

Neither T. J. Mahoney or Euclid Martin
Is going to have anything to do with the
convention today, however. Theirs is the
attitude of the very much aloof and, the
very far away.

DODGE COUNTY IN LINE) FOR BRYAN

Delegates Instructed for Him anal Hla
Platform.

FREMONT. Neb., May 81. (Special.)
The democratic county convention met at
the district court room this morning. There
was "a good attendance, every township
and precinct but one being represented.
8. 8. Van Horn was chosen chairman and
William ' Warnke of Scrlbner secretory
D. V." Stephens snd Charles Arnott.of Fre- -

mont and Luke Mindy of Union were ap
pointed a committee on resolutions. While
the"1 committee were preparing a report
Holt. G. L. Loomls was called for and
Spoke- at some length on the revenue bill.
The committee on resolutions submitted
their report,' which strongly endorsed Mr,
Bryan, the platforms of 18M and 1000 and
instructed1 the delegates to the state con
ventlon to support him for delegate-at-larg- e

to the St. Louts convention; con
demned the revenue bill and demanded that
railroads should be valued at the amount
of the market value of their stocks and
bonda. The resolutions were adopted with-
out opposition, only a few weak noes being
heard.

On motion of Charles Arno'tt, Dan V.
Stephens was endorsed for delegate to the
national convention. Henry Looschen of
Hooper moved that the delegates to be
elected be instructed to present the name
of George L. Loomls for national com-
mitteeman. Mr. Loomls .said he was not
an aspirant for the place and the motion
was withdrawn. Tho convention then ad
journed to 1:80..

The convention elected the following del
egates to the state convention at Omaha:
D. V. Stephens, C. Inches, 8. 8. Van Horn,
Robert Miller, M. C. Fan-ell-, C. M. East.
C. Schneider, H. H. Looschen, Pat Tulleji,

ItTHIlIlIIITHIXIimillll

The Ultimatum
Analysts snd connoisseurs
have long ajo agreed that

lUXIOll
Blunter

Baltimore

A Is so absolutely
purs whiskey, of
perfect meturlty
snd psrf set
flsvor.

It Is particularly
recommended to
women because
ol Its and ex-

cellence.

loM at all InKiumrH and br Joatan.
WM. LASAUAS i SuS,KaJUutaia,Hii.

J. 8-- Pevrles. Fred , A. ' Howe, ', Nels Mer-teiise- n,

J. A. Guthrie, M, C. Cronln, W. C.
Brodhun. Gv L : Loomls, .Jerome Porter
field, Charles Arnott. W. H. Hughes, , O.
W. D. Reynolds, Peter. Flannlgan. .

To the JBVttj Convention. a;, Lincoln G,.
L. Loomls, R. II. .Bchurtnan, Hal. Christie,
O. A. Berqulst, J. t. Maben. Wallace ,Wll-so- n,

J. A. Garner, Grant Eastln, James
MUliken. Howard Clarke. R. H. Phillips.
C. O. Boe, L. V. Stump, T.. B. ParssH. a
Brusr, John Harms, E..T McGutre, John
O'Connor, Carl Bars. ', ,

To Congressional Convention Waldo
Wlijtersteln, ft. B. Sid ner, John Burke, John
Bldner, O. I Ingram, C. II. Bowers, A. E.
Romberg; W. Warneeke, John Newsom.
Emll Bohl. C. W. Hepburn, C. H. Divine.
Luke Mund, W. F. Easier, D. M. Dodge,
Peter Parkert, Hans Boll, E. E. Davles.
H. C. Maynard, H. H. Looschen, John
Haurlgan.

Harry C. Maynard was nominated for
county attorney on the second ballot, and
8. 8. Van Horn and C. W. Hepburn for
ths legislature.

Thief Promptly Caught.
FAIRMONT, Neb.. May $1. (Special.

Yesterday O. W. Lambert, who resides
three miles east of this city, came to
town. Springing his family to the decora
tlon services. On returning to his home
he found that someone had broken Into
his house during his absence and ransacked
everything. Hs found' that his revolver
was stolen, his shoes and - wearing ap-
parel was mlsslnrf and' other things to the
value of $36 or- $40. Mr. Lambert before he
reached the house saw A man In a grove'
nearby, and concluded that he was the
thief and telephoned the neighbors, who
surrounded the grove and ' telephoned to
this city for' en officer." The city mayor
deputlr yl two ' men 'and ' Mnt them out,
who captured the thief " with' ths wealing
apparel on him 'and ' took him ' to the
county seat He Is a rather tall man, dark
complexloned, 'abodt 81 'years of age and
claimed that He wo from Iowa.

Tho Beat Cure tor Colds '

Is Dr. Klnc's New' Discovery for Con.
1sumption. ure, pleasant, safe and guar-

antied to soon cure, or no. pay. tOc, $1.00.

For sale by Kuhn tt Tjo.

l' Cobbey Amends Petition.
BEATRICE, Neb.. May eclal Tel- -

egram.) Judge Obbbey filed an amended pe
tition in the district court today In the
case brought some1 time ago against O. M.
Stonebreaker, sn employe of the Btate
Journal company, to recover damages In
the sum of $8,000 - because Stonebreaker
sought to prevent plaintiff from completing
his statutes by"mearis of Sn Injunction. The
petition alleges an' unlawful conspiracy by
the parties Interested In" the Old statutes
to prevent the completion of the new and
stifle competition. The Nebraska Stat
Journal association, ns well as ths Btate
Journal company,' is made a party defend
ant, the allegation being that the two cor

HAPPY MOTHER'S

TOUGHING STORY

Of Baby's Dreadful Suffer-
ing from Eczema.

CURED BY CUTICURA,

Now Hla Skin la White
aa a tnoW Flake.'

, "A terrible rash broks out on Char-

lie's poor littls face snd spread to his
neck, chest snd backn I had nsver sees

' anything quite liks It before," writes
' Mrs. Helena Rath of 881 18th. Ave., N. T.

City. "The skin rose in little lamps,
snd matter came
opt. Mj'baby'iikln

.. was hot, and how .

'r,heuld suffer.- He
wouldn't est, sod
night after nlrht I -

walked the floor
with hlra, weak ss I
was.. Often I hsd
to stop because J
folt fslnt sod my

back throbbed- - with pain! But the worst
pstn of all wss to; see my poor little
boy1 burnjpg with . those nasty gores.
At lsst i,was persuaded tI ' friend
across the street to try the Cutlcura
Remedies. She gave me some CoUcars
Ointment I think the box' wss about,
half full end s piece of Cutlcura Soap.
I followed! the directions', bathing
Charlie and potting that nice Ointment
on the sores. Little by little, bat so

' surely, Charlie and I both got more
peace by day and more sleep by night.
The sores sort of dried np sod went
away, and now Charlie Is cured com-
pletely- ''." Tes, that fat little boy by the win-

dow is Charlie, and his skin (s ss white
ss a snow flake, thanks to the Cutlcura
Remedies. I think everybody should
know about ths Soap snd Ointment,
and If tt Is going to help other mothers

. with sick babies, go ahead and publish
what 1 hsfs told yon."

SaM jim Sit varU. Catteaf imliiiit. g.
(la luna ali:halaa Caw4 nua. Ma. aar rtal ftv
OtntaMt, Ma, Uf, . k loa. IJCaafWa.
koaM i ruU, J Km n I'aisi BoMan. Catukaj
An. Final Llrmt S Clum. OaiJ, Sato ra.

m-- tmmA at - AM atial Uai Sals. Sails aa Hak."

CHICAGO
GREAT

WESTERN
Mmt .

ICArRoun pflLWAY

CHICAGO LIMITED
Electric Ughted Throusbout

EWPuIlfnaii Drawing-roo- m

Sleeping Cart,Club Car and
Free Reclining Chair Car. Sup-

per served in Club Car. Break
fast a la carte in Dining Car.

leaving Qmaba aj 4:50 p. m.,
Council Bluffs at 5.12 p.m.,
arrive Chicago 8:55 the next
morning. -

Ticket at 1312 Faroau Street, or Union
Station, Omaha. .

poratlona are ewnnd and controlled by IS
same men. are under the same managemes
and are, in fact, merely different corpora,
tlons m name onf. 'The ca's wHI bo hcan
In district, oourt'thjs torm.-'- - , . ,

J' r U V,. e

... ,- i t 4i

;:.r
4 -

Dime. YadeV
Ha.ir Tonic :

...... .

FOR CHILDREN
AND ADULTS

ANTISEPTIC AND HYGIENIC

A Hair Invlgorstor, Just what ita
name Implies. It supplies nourishment.
the elements of growth, which, when.
absorbed by the half, strengthens ana
beautifies It In the same way that sap
glorifies the foliage ot a tree, Ereu
when, the follicles are seemingly deed.
If the scalp Is r&ussaged dn)ly with
Mme. Tale's Hafr T6nlc; a vlgorotia
arowth-wil- l be Droducexl It has hon
estly arnd Its title of ''the- great bstfi
grower." It stlmnlstes the most stunt
ed growth and makes the hair mag
nlflcently healthy 'and beautiful. :

aC V.l.l- - U.k. Taaa. ! nlaAlIT 1 UJ C law lH ' awM.v- v' tmvm
equally by men and women, partlcnlarlyi
When tne hair begins to weaaen or uiae.
Cures baldness. Krarnees, splitting of
the hairy dandruff and all diseases of
the hair, scalp and beara. ' One applies
tlon atops hair fatting. A nursery req-

uisite; no mother should neglect to nss
It for ber boys and girls; when the ha'j
Is made strong in childhood It remains
proof against disease and retains- - lte
vigor and youtnruinoss tnrongnoTU' xir.,

Mme. Yale's rlatr Tonic is a ooioriets
fragrant, delightful u hair dressLia,
neither sticky, grlttynor greasjrr make
the hair soft fluffy and glossy.'.. Con
tains no artificial coloring; would not

oil the whitest hair restores original
color by invigorating the scalp and re-

establishing natural circulation ' an4
proper distribution of the live coloring:
matter Beautiful hair redeem the
plainest countenance, and anyone can
socrtre it by using- - Mme; Tale's Hair
Tonic. Now in three size our price
88c, 46c and 80c. ' ' "

mm u.l.VU ......turn inio n iwir awwv
Is Sold by ;

Drug Dept., Boston Store
tXi. rGHTFUL, PLR, UtALTHFUU

CHAMmGNE "';;:'
SERVED EVERYWHERE , '

AMtSEMESTS.

At Omaha on
Thursday, Juno 2nd

w
tr-t- CI RCuiS dfewh

5U00,OQ0.0ONLNAOLKIL t

PFAL ROMAN HIPPO DROME

Ousranterlna mors new liifb-clas- s, exclu
sive reaiures man any wmar auww,
, - comprising '

AMERICA'S AND HUROPK'S '

GREATEST PERFORMERS'
TnoliMlnv 4ha tnn.t nnval, untaue aT11 sen-- -

satlonal feats of angello uruce anI lisaard-ou- s

daring to be culled frpni the tuUIS
world, a mighty '

ARMY OF. ORIGINAL NOTABLES

Most sf whom are seen this season for the

FIRST TIME IN AMERICA
.

Every Prformr a SpeclHllnt. 3? very Act
- vm. iuisi. -

r

MANY TRAINED ANIMALS

Ti,,iir, Educated Elephants. Baboons, i

Monkeys, lo, UOats, Donkeys,
end Piss. '

OUR GRAND STREET PARADE
la a unique combination of a glorious street
carnival, spectacular street fair and a sut-
uring- street pageant, starttug at 10 1tHocU.
SHOW UUOINDS, PAIX BTK.

BOYD'S Woodward
Managers.

sV H urges,

This Afternoon TutiluM
THE FERRIS STOCK CO.

THE BLACK FLAG
Thursduy and Halancc of Week

THIS HAHCH'I DAIGHIKR.
Prices lOo, lie, 26c; Matinee, Any Beat l'Hi.

K RUG lOo, Idc. 29o
TONIGHT 8:15

THE DENVER EXPRESS
Hit. Wednestfiy Best Seats 10c.


